
Notes from AEG Biodiversity Recording Group Mee9ng: Mon 8 March 2021, 7.00 pm by ZOOM 

Present:   Peter Miller, Jan Hindle, Rick Ba3arbee, Chris Acomb, Jess Penrose, Zoe Lavin-Miles, Diane 
Morris, Maurice Secre3, Maurice White, Gill Ba3arbee 

Apologies: Nicky Vernon, Heather Burrow 

1. MaIers arising: from mee9ng on 10 February 2021 (not covered elsewhere) 

None 

2. Survey & prac9cal habitat improvement work 

       2.1   Bee & BuIerfly Recording 2020 report & plans for 2021 

The first full year of recording for both bees and bu3erflies, with 10 transects established.  Thanks 
parQcularly to MW for his conQnuing specialist advice on bees (and for the lively What’sApp group), 
DM for bu3erflies and to MS for his very well organised co-ordinaQon and reporQng. The splendid 
and informaQve 2020 report had been circulated via the AEG mailing lists, plus an arQcle in the 
Village Newsle3er. 

Noted that DM will send the bu3erfly transect data, together with other Addingham sighQngs to the 
Wharfedale Nats, who in turn send records to Bu3erfly ConservaQon. 

2021 plans: 

• Small modificaQon to some of the transects planned, as the result of last season’s experience 

• All 10 transects have recorders allocated  

• To assist recorders, DM has produced a useful guide to dates when different species of 
bu3erfly are likely to be seen based on Wharfedale Nats records 

• Trial pollinator group monitoring project is being set up (recording pollinators visiQng target 
flowers in a quadrat) for this season – recorders recruited for Hen Pen Garden, an allotment, 
Old StaQon Way meadow and Skipton Rd bank, with a view to contribuQng data to a naQonal 
recording scheme 

• MS hosQng season start up meeQng on 25 March at 7.30 pm 

    2.2      Wildflower & pollinator project 2020 progress & 2021 management/surveys 

               Update report on exisQng plots and plans for management in 2021 circulated by JH noted. 

 ACTIONS:  
• Use informaQon from the bee and bu3erfly transects to inform plug plant growing 
• JH to speak to HB/NV about plant survey of OSW this summer 
• Pollinator friendly planQng along school footpath woodland edge to be considered. 

   2.3      Birds 2020 Report & plans for 2021 



CA was congratulated on his excellent end of season report (2042 sighQngs) and sedng up the 
Sawmill Pond/School/Sugar Hill monthly transect, and the arQcle in the Village Newsle3er. 

PM outlined his Southfield fields transect, also set up in 2020, parQcularly important as this is in 
Local Plan housing allocaQons. 

ACTIONS:  
• RB to circulate final version of the 2020 report when CA has done the final version 
• CA to write some text for the AEG website and annual reports to be posted 
• RB/AC to check that Wharfedale Nats, to whom the Addingham records are sent also send 

them on to West Yorkshire Ecology Service.  
New Transects 
Anne Hodgson has offered to do a transect (up to the Street and Cat’s Steps). CA in the process of 
sedng that up with her. Once she has tried it out a few Qmes, she will be happy to invite others to 
join her. 
CA suggested Hoffman Wood down to the Wharfe as another transect. 

We also need to find a volunteer to record at the Old First School, as this is also a preferred site for 
housing in Bradford’s plan, which we strongly oppose. Noted that Anne Clarke’s Burns Hill backs onto 
the site and she sends in regular reports 
ACTIONS:  

• RB to send out invite to full AEG mailing group when AH is ready, and also to see if there is 
any interest in taking on other transects. 

• CA to approach Anne Clarke and see if she might be willing to spend a regular hour on the 
First School site 

• CA/MS to work together to map the bird records. 

Barn owl boxes on the Street near Cat Steps 

The boxes have not been used yet, early days.  Important to have the boxes in place with the 
potenQal disturbance to the village Barn Owl populaQon if the Southfield housing sites are 
developed. 

Summer migrants 
RB suggested that as well as the Swih populaQon, it would be good to raise awareness of other 
summer migrants and record their arrival. He hoped also that it might be possible to work with 
Arnold Pacey to pass on his knowledge of the Willow Warbler populaQon. 

ACTION: 
• CA to check records for arrival dates encourage regular recorders to look out for summer 

migrants 

2.4        Swi[ Group 

JP set up a group to record Swih nesQng sites last summer, with the objecQve of learning more about 
the populaQon and to make property owners aware so nest sites can be protected. Good start made 
and MS has mapped the records. 

Plans for this year: 



• ConQnue recording and observing nest sites this summer 

• Chat to property owners (some already aware) 

• Consider encouraging property owners to erect boxes (a project for 2022?). 

2.5       Bat Group 

A good start was made last summer, with MS running the group with ZL-M who as an ecologist is an 
experienced and knowledgeable bat surveyor.  Lots of interest, MS has produced a map of sighQngs, 
a successful bat walk evening was organised in early Sept, other events had to be cancelled. 

AEG has purchased a bat recorder to lend out. 

ACTION:  

• MS to mail out to the group to start the 2021 season 

• ZL-M to research details of bat carers to include in informaQon to go out to the group  

• Bat walks to be organised when Covid restricQons are relaxed. 

2.6 School Wetland Project 

RB reported on progress, permanent pond and 11 scrapes have been created, surrounded by rough 
grassland, scrub and mature trees. MS is producing a map of the site. During the last week in April 
the scrapes are to be planted up with wetland and wetland edge plug plants, involving all the classes 
at the school. Each class to adopt a scrape. Pond will be planted with aquaQcs. Angela Hu3on is 
donaQng Yellow Flag. 

ACTION: 

• Volunteers will be needed to help with planQng 

• HB/NV/JH to carry out plant survey held over from last summer (wetland and woodland by 
beck as priority). 

2.7        Pocket Reserves 

In addiQon to the small unclaimed copse at Townhead (behind the Lay-by Garden), AEG has taken on 
the management of APC land to the rear of 21 Moor Park Drive, which the houseowner did not want 
as an extension to her garden. Small beck forms the boundary and the rest is wooded, to be used as 
a demonstraQon of wildlife friendly management of beck margins. 

2.8       TPO & Notable Tree Recording 

It wasn’t possible for NV and HB to carry out any recording last year, but they are hoping to make a 
start again in April. However, MS and JH worked together to create a map of the TPO, tree survey and 
notable tree records produced from NV and HB’s earlier work. This can be accessed on the AEG 
website. 



2.9        Invasive control              

The report of the last four seasons of Himalayan Balsam control was noted. This will be circulated 
more widely in April. Need to gear up AEG vols for Gt Hogweed control (various sites Lumb Beck 
catchment) in May, Curly waterweed (golf course pond) and Himalayan balsam in June. AspiraQon 
this year as well as conQnuing to work in Lumb Beck catchment, is to turn our a3enQon to Lower 
Town Beck at Low Mill, and the Wharfe.  Climate Change Ilkley will be organising a Big Balsam Bash 
on 3 July. 

3. AEG Equipment – guidelines for use/loaning out 

              Night camera & bat detector 
              Agreed these just need clear instrucQons for use and a sign out/ sign in arrangement. 

Scythe 
Agreed this will only be loaned out to AEG members who have received training. 
PM confirmed that he would sQll like to do the training course and take charge of the scythe and 
training others. 
ACTION: RB to send training course informaQon and dates to PM. 

We have been approached to help with the management of the grassland at the Danny Palmer 
Nature Reserve. This will be a good opportunity to try out the scythe. 

4. Environment Weekend Plans – Sat 15 May & Sun 16 May 

GB outlined the overall plan for an enQrely outdoor self-guided event with points of interest around 
the village on our four themes with acQviQes and informaQon on site and online, using QR codes to 
access the online content. 

JH had circulated the suggested plan for biodiversity ahead of the meeQng, and who might help with 
developing content/acQviQes. 

DM, JP, ZL-M, MW, PM, AC all said they were willing to help.  Both NV and HB had offered to help 
with wildflower and tree content. 

ACTIONS: 
• All to look at the plan and come back with thoughts and suggesQons 
• JH to liaise individually with those who were willing to provide content 
• Note: aim is to have all the material ready by mid-April. 

5. AOB/Date of next mee9ng 

• Next meeQng to be planned for Feb 2022 (biscuits will be provided!)    

          

JEH 11/03/21


